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perforîîîed. Capt. Costigan wvas ini coin-

îîîan<l, the other officers ain camp heing
Lieuts. \Vilson and Smith, Surgeon Wilson,
Vet.-Suirgcon McEachran. There were aI-
togcthel' 75 mcin. Sergt. -Instructor Slade,

B-Battery, Quebec, acted as instructor.
Major 1looper, w~ho had just returned froni
aI)roa(l, ivas preserit, but took no part in the
insp)ection. A luncheon w~as given by the
ol'ficers at one o'clock, at w'hich Lieut.-Col.
iNlontizainbert, Lieuit. - Col. I-Ioughitoîî,
fl.A.G.; Licut.-Col. Mattice, Major Ilooper,
Capt. Frenette, Capt. Collins, Capt. Arm-
stronîg and Capt. Ogilvie wvere prescrit.

The returîls froni the local corps for coin-

parative efficicncy ivili soon be mnade known.
Aîready miany of thc officers have ansNcrct
tlhe iiccessary questions. Capt. Mcl ougall,
acting brigade major, attends at the brigade
office foi this îmrpose. In future the com-
parative efficiency returns w~ill be promutl-
,rated in dlistrict or(lcrs for the information
of the corps concernied, and wvill thien be
tralsrniitte(l to headquartcrs for the informna-
ion of the genteral officer coninîanding. As

soon as the officers hiave ansivercd thecir
questions, and the corps put in thieir target
practice w~ho have îîot aiready done so, dte
resuits will lie made pubillic and the ivinners
of the Sir D)onald Simith cul) known.

Licut.-Col. Houghton bas been askeç by
Col. Lake, quarterniaster-general, to notify
the difféent corps in Montreal to have
piotograi)hic gi*oups taken of theit' officci's
ind îion-conînissioned officers for the pur'-

piose of liaviig. thein publîslieci in 'l'lie Navy
and Arniy Illustrated.

'The 1Highîlanîd Cadets had a miost enjoy-
able otuting on I oinion I ay to Ogdelns-
lîurg. 'I'ley iere treated lian(lsomlcly, anîd
dîcîr drîlîng causcd favorable commîneiit.
M layor Wilson Smlith' s cup), wbicbi lie ia

1 reseiited to dte corps, \vill be handed over
ai.dtî fiiîst favo rab>le Op>p< rLu nity. Jutst now
they ar'e drillînig hard iii anticipiation of-the
event.

'l'lie 211id R .C. A. %vili hold their annmal
matches at Cote St. Luc oii Sattirday. Capt.
Collins, dte sec. -treas., bas things î%'ell Ilp
Lo tinte. 'l'lie events are; NIaiden stakecs,
regiieitaî mîatch, at %vhich Lietit. -Col.
Cole' s cup ivill be coiiltc(l for : Associa-

lion match, at whlich thme 'Ilrîîbull challenge
shield %villh li coietcd( for ; extra scries,
foi illiiers ;e\tra sei.ies, openl, and( open
inatu lies for iii(ivi(luals and( teanis and( thîe
uisual aggregatcs.

Capt. Collins, G .A. , Nvho hiad the gettitng
iii oif the coiiii 1)tition betîveen the I krînuda
Volunteer Ritie Corps and the (G.A., 'Mont-
real, lias banded the score sheets to Tin-
t ;,%zi.-.r-ir.. The MNontreal men were the
winîîcrs, hiaving a score Of 785, White Ber-
mu'IdaZ had ()93. 'l'le I ,crint(la teain hl(1l
wivcl to-,etlicr util it 6oo yards 'vas rech-

cd, îvhcn tbey broke doivni. 'l'lie conîditionîs
%vere îo men a skie at 200, 500 an'd 6oo
yards. A return match ivili be engagcd ini
short ly.

The conupetition for the Siims cup), pî'e-
sented to the Victoria Rifles for cortpany
comtpetition, is noîv finishcd. No. 4 Coin-
pan>' won, with 354.8 p)oints.

The last Militia General Orders contain
the folloîving :lDistrict I>ayniaster and I-Ion.
Capt. Louis Eizear Frenette is granted the
honorary rank of major, under the provi-
sions Of Pr. 94 Regulations andi Oî'ders foir
the Militia, 9887. Nlajor Frenette joined
the 8th Batt. February, i1870, as ensign ; ini
May of same year liad command of Co.
"A'" ; appointed lieutenant in October,
1870, and captain ini January, 1871 ;took a
military school certificate, îst class, in 1870;
"'as appointed a brev-et major in 1876 ; took
a field artillery certificate at Royal School
of Gunner>' in 1884 ; in OctObeî', 1887, lie
%vas appointe(l to the p)ermianent foi-ce and
ina(le an honoraiy captain ; hc hcld the po-
sition oif superinten(lent of stores for No. 6
I)isti-ict froni1 1893 uintil hie ,v'as ap))oînte(i
payniaster of militar), districts 5 and 6 ini
1895. 1le took part inidt Fenian Raid ini

Mlay and April, i1870, and 'swihte
forces in the Northwest in 1885.

On Tucsdav evening die sergeants of the
6th Fusiliers entertaincd thc petty oficers
of H. NI .S. Tartar and I ntrepid. Iin the ab-
sence of Sergt. -Major Cornie dte chair \vas
occupie(i by Col. -Scrgt. lineen, and a ver>'
lîleasatit cecning \v'as spent.

LIEUT.-COL. PRIOR TALKS 0F
RETIRING.

V ANCOUVER, 8CJIIIy 4.-Nos. 5
and 6i Conîpanlies of tiet 5th Rgiîu
biad an<îthiei ohih)rtu lit>' of hriga(hing

îviith inipîirial foi-ces o)il hDomîinion h ay li
V'ancouver. lIn connlection wîthl thîe <ee-
liratioti IlNI . Satellite and 1-I .NI. S. Icaruis
lan(led a p)art), of blucejackcts and marines
at 9.30 a. ni., whichi ias joinied by the il i-
itia andl two b)and(s, Aficr niarclîin- through I
the pirincipial streets Caînhie street grotinds
w'cerc rcached and the brigade fornmcd ilito
hile. A feui (le joie %vas dien fired puni tii-

atci h>' 21i gonis, foîîowcd hy i>'t royal
sahtite andl thircc chîcc's for licr lajcsty.
After thîe lîaî'ch hast ini coliiîniii andl quarter
coluînin, thie sailors Nvent throuigh their- cicr
I)opolar physical drill I with arims, fi llh(ivc(
l)y the bay'onct cxci'cisc liy the mnaines and
mntiau and( firing exer-cise by theic niliîia.
I"inally thc sailoî's hi(l sone wîonderfuhl work
%vitb their t%%'o 7 p)oIIIdercis. slillýilig thenIl
r'ound wîith ridiculous case. 'l'lie brigade
then Icft the grouiîîds, the mîhitia returiting
t(i the dr'ill shed, %vibere i et resîinle1)ts wc-

providc<l b> tilt Celebration Colin nîitîee,

w'hich J)rov'd niost acceptable, as the dav
wvas an intensely hot one.

Thie press spokze ver>' welI ir1deed of the
steadiness of the iiitia in mnarcbing, and
also of the nianual an(l firing exercise.

In the afternoon a successful rifle meeting
took place on Central Park range. Fort --

six coinpetitors entcred, anîong whomn we
17 fromn dt sbips. Geo. Turnbtill, of Ne\%
WVestinister, NO. 4 Company, wvas toi) man
withl 95, and,considering the heat and bljfil-
ing sîn'shine, it ivas a very creditable per-
formlance. The flftecnth min made 8o.
Six targrets %vcrc usC(1 and everytbing cNvit
satisfactor-ilv.

As a icsult of the protest against the a( -
Lion of the miinority of the Exccutivc of tie
Provincial Rifle Association, a mieeting of
the E-xecuitvýe,.%,as held in Vancouver on tUic
ist JuIy, with the president, Col. Wolfendcui,
in the chair. The meeting was harnioot,,
andl a resolution %vas carried that dt iS89<
meeting be helci on Central Park range.
'llie matches wverc (hscusse(l, an(l two set
al)art for vouinger shots, to encourage tlhcîî
to coriiete. Th is action is ai)lrovei h)\

cvron.and a ver). successfuil meeting,, 'P
aiiticipatcd.

I n the Military League matches, No.
Co., of New Westminster, have gained a
very creditable position in the aggregate.

Much regret is expressc(I at the annouince-
ment that Lietît.-CoI. l>rior intends resi«îiIiný.
thc coinian<i of dt Fifth Regimient. lie
is a very popuilar otlicer-, and lias (toile niw l

for biis regimient ini particular andi the miilitiat
in general, andl bis retiremlent %vili be ,c-
verely fclt. It is undcrstood that blis ck
nation is i n defèece to the order I ilii I r.
the ternii dui iig \vluch an otto er . an coii

illand a battahion, aîltilougb it wvoîîld îlot pq

îdy. to bimII for sornle imie to Conte. 1l.
senior otticer is M a.jor T. 0 . Iownlley,
present ini coniniaiîd of No. 5 Co. il' tlii-
city. I le bias been iii the niuhitia fo>r soiîîu

ycars, and was fornierly ini coinnlan( of tlic
coînpany iii Ncv\'sinntr fficcis ,îît

mnen litre wiîl] le %-cry) plcased îndeed t(> -uc
N\I ajor. 1<1Wilcvy obtai n his p)romiotion , . lic
icsce(l h>('l)ilar. 'l'lie fornmation I-

Uic first i onipany biere, No. 5, .vastb:>1
Ilis exertions.

'l'lie i'e<'<ii neil(lation of dt Ni i nister -1

Nihiitia iii dte last animal repîort, that 11w
Fi fib R egiînent sholuld I e( diIded iluto t\"'

wvitliheaqat at V'ictoria and\i
couver, mnav jiossil: lie agaîn <<inlsidie(! 1
this juncture. 'l'ie So miles of wvater 11ii1
separates dt local frorn the prescrit lic.ý
quarters is a liarrier which l)reciits (i i i

linîte(l action i n ail îîîatters wbîclî affecît
rc''inîcnt. Thbe oftheers are aluîîost straîx-,-
to onte another whcîî tbcy dIo icet, pri
once a v car.

I t :,: to be ho1ied dte' otrstai


